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DOMESTIC fIEM3.

The BeEdrr Fiends— Horrifying Recitals.
THE OLD WOMAN'S STORY.

Omaha, August 6th.—Old Mrs. Bender
continues to hold receptions in the jail at
Fremont, and continues to confess. Inher

I
talks she occasionally throws additional light
on the past life and crimes of the Bender
family. To-day, among other things, she
said that when she married Bender, alias
McGregor, at Springfield, 111., his children,
John and' Kate, were in Kansas. The first
murder committed by old Bender and wife
was at their place near Jacksonville, 111.
One afternoon a man rode up to their house
and asked to stay all night, and she made
him pay in advance. He exhibited a large
roll of money." :Her husband had fixed a
trap-door, and when this man was sitting at
supper he stepped up behind him and
split his bead in two with a hatchet.
The murdered man was short, thick-
set," had black hair . and whiskers,
his chin being shaved. The body was thrown

• into the cellar temporarily, and afterwards
buried back of the house. She did not get

any of the money. The oldman must have
got it. They remained on the farm only a
few weeks after that, and moved to lowa
City. They lived on the money obtained
from the murdered man. They went to
Indiana, lived there eight months,? then
moved to Kansas, where Kate and John
were, and also Maggie, a cousin. These
three had been keeping a tavern, and called
itBender's Hotel. The old woman does not
know of any murders committed by John,
Kate and M:*>L;iebefore she and the old man

me there. .The old man said he wouldfix
a trap-door like that in Illinois, to let men
into the cellar to be chopped to death
with hatchets b7 Kate r and Maggie. The
old -woman then described at length the
modus operandi of the various murders.
They always found what customers had
money. She also states that Kite allowed
men to sleep with her and thea cut their
throats aiid slept soundly afterwards till
morning. She told of one such case in de-
t,il,and said the man's money was divided
Ijtween them. Kate had \u25a0 lover who would

("dteer" mentotha placo. Horse thieves and
c it-throats use ito be entertained by Katie
and Maggie, but were never harmed. She
then related their adventures during their

"
flightfrom Labette county.

Your reporter, who spent the afternoon
withMrs. Bender, also called on the oldman,

who, under the delusion that his wife had
escaped, told the complete story of his life,
corroborating the old woman's confession.
He describes the killint:of the man in Illi-
nois and the murders in Kansas exactly as

the woman toldit. He makes no secret of
being Bender, and gives a complete history
of Kate, John and Maggie.

CONFESSION' OK THE OLD MAN.

Omaha, August 6-h.
—

Bender has made the
following statement: Myname is Alex.Mc-
Gregor ;was born in the State cf New York;
livedthere tillmarried to my first wife, who
when married had one child called William
Houck, begotten in adultery ; after being
marrieJ two weeks John Bender, my sen, was

born ;then moved toIlliuois(where Kate was

born ;Kate and John were good children, >

Lutran away when 17 years old and went to
Kansas :my first wife died in Illinois with !
consumption ;after two years Imarried my ]
second wife; she had three children ;her
name was Nancy Peasley ;the children all j
die!;hail no children by my secoLd wife;
while livingi:. IllinoisIcommitted my t-.r.-t
murder ;killed & short, dark -haired man, and

. sent him down cellar through a trapdoor;
got some money fromhim;buried him back
of the house two red* ; the old woman

helped bury him; went to Independence,
I*.; worked on a farm at my trade
(blacksir.ithins) there; after a while went to
Kansas ;had heard from Kate and John

(

who wrote for me to come on; went to
.Kansas to live withJohn and Kate ;Maggie,

his cousin, was there, at a place called Bend-
er's Hotel ; after being there a few days
helped John make a trap door the same as I
hail in Illinois;the firstman killedwouldn't
get on the trap door ;he and Kate slept to-
gether, and she killed him with a butcher
knife ;i"he showed me the knife;we burned
him near the house ;the only man Iever
killed alone in Kansas was a peddler ;Ihit
him on the back of the head with a stone-
hammer ;hit him ouce ;got a good daal •{

• My from him ;don't know bow much ;
1 remember others that were killed; one
man John killed and put him under the
ic3 ; two little children, both girl*, were
buried alive the children were seven or
eight years old ;their parents were killed the
day before ; Iused to Stand behind a curtain
and push the trap-door ; Kate and Maggie
were always down cellar to cut the victims'
throats ;Ioften heard them whetting their
knives ;John and Kate used to sleep together;
Leander Smith was Kate's lover ;Justice
Grimshaw used to be Maggie's man; after
leaving ]Kansas we went with the Indians ;
we thought this spring we must go to Illinois
to die ; started with old Kate, John, Maggie

and four children ;the old woman andIleft
them at Schuyler ; they had a team of old
horses, . one bay and one £r*?> and an old
wagon.. Sheriff Daniel M.:Bender, fromKansas,
has arrived from Fremont with a requisition.
He does not know the Benders anJ has never

teen them before.
Krri'iuiitn and ISrrennite to «.< n< ial l.;\r

Held.
New York, August 6th.—A reception and

serenade was tendered to-night to General
Garfield at the headquarters of the RepnMi-
can National '-\u25a0 Committee, Fifth avenue,
which turned

"
out to be a brilliant succeev

the . avenue and .' surrounding streets being
thronged . with,an enthusiastic crowd.1,The
.rooms of the committee Were early thronged j

Iwith prominent men of the Republican party.
IShortly|after ,' 8 >o'clock

~
a squad

'
of«,police

opened a passage in the throng, estimated to
be 10,000 strong,' and escorted General Gar-
fieldto the rooms of the committee. 7As the
Presidential candidate was recognized cheer
after jcheer rent the |air ;and even after he
disappeared {the fcrowd\continued shouting
until the General appeared on the balcony to
review the precession, when a scene of great
enthusiasm \u25a0 endued. Hatsiflew;in \u25a0 the • air,
and it was withf the ;greatest |difficulty that

Ithe police;were able tokeep a clear passage.
way for the

"
Boys inBlue

"
to pass..;; First

was*the colored organization, and ;then came
the • G^rtield {and Arthur Clubs of different
Assembly districts.

-General 'Sharpe. intro-
duced \u25a0 General GarfiVld, who was received
withenthusiastic applause, when it subsided
he said :<\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-:"•
T'( Comrades and Boys in Bliri,and Fellow-citizens
of New Yoik: Icannot look up n this great as.em-
lil-ee, an! these old veterans that have marched
past us, and listen to ,the welcome from our ccm-
ade who has just spoken,: without remembering

how great a thing itis to live in the Union aud be a
part of it. \u25a0 This is New York, and yonder toward
the Battery more thin 100 .years »go a young stu-
Ident of Columbia was arguing the idea-* of the
IAmerican Union against hid college President and
!Profeßsora. By and r by

'
he .; went :to the patriot

army, was ; placed' on - the \u25a0 staff >of \u25a0 Washington
Ito jfight the battles of his country, and there,

before Ihe Iwas 21. years old, upon a drum-head
Ihe wrote a letter which contained the very germ of'

the Constitution of the ':United States. That
student, soldier, statesman \u25a0 and great leader of
thought, Alexander Hamilton, of New York, made
the republit glorious by his thir.king, and left his

Ilast imprassi nupon New York.the foremost State
of the Union ;and here, on this i.-hind, the scene
cf hi? early triumphs, we gather to-night, soldiers
cf the new war, representing the same ideas of
union and glory, ati.l udriiug to the column of
the monument

-
that .. Hamilton and .Wa-hing-

ton - and - the heroes of (he :revolution :reared ;»the
Union

victory for -.- which. .we . fought

hi? early triumphs, we gather tonight, soldiers
the new war, representing the same ideas of
on and glory, anl adding to the column of

ruonuuivnt that Hamilton and SV.t iinir-
and the l-.eroea of she revolution reaixd;

1 tve vi*:'orv for which we f>u hi
was worth "; nothing except for the friends that
were under >it, in \u25a0 it and above it. -We ought

Light, as Ttterai-s and comrades, to stand as fa-
cred guards around the truths for which we fought,
and while vihave life to'meet and grasp the hand
of a comrade we will"stand by the gre t truths of
the war; and comrades, among the eoi-n'x;i.h.- of
that war which have sunk deep in our hearts there
are some we can never forget. Think of the preat
elevating :spirit of the war itself.

'
We gathered

boys, from all:of
'

our
'

farms, und * shops, and
istores," and schools, and homes, from all

over ithe Republic.'. They went forth. un-
known to fame, but returned enrolled on the ros-

It.-r ol immortal heroes." They went in the spirit of
!t'io;esoldicr3 ofHenrycf Adncourt, who said: "Whe

this day sheds his blood with me to-day shall be my
brother. Were he ne'er so vile this day shall gentle
be his condition," and it did gentle the condition

1 and elevate the heart of every working soldier who

I fought in it, andJie shall be our brother forever-
more. We willremember our allies who fought
withus. Soon after the groat struggle begun we
looked behind the- army of white rebels and saw

us. Soon after the gr«at struggle begun we
ed behind ihe army of white rebels and saw

4,000,000 of black people condemned to toil
and slavery for our enemies, and we found

i*» the hearts of this 4,000.000 we-e God-inspired
with a spirit of liberty, and that they were our
friends. We have seen white men betray the flag-
and fight to kill:the :Union, but inall that long,

[ dreary war, we never saw a triitur ina black skin.
IOur prisoners, escaping from starvation of prison,

fleeing to our lines by the light of the North Star,
never feared toenter a black man's cabin and luk

I forbread. |Inall that period of suffering and dan
ger, Union soldiers were never betrayed by a black
man or woman, or now, that we have made them

i free, so long:as we live we will stand by
our black citizens. We will stand by them until the

; sun of liberty, fixed in the firmament of oui C'>n-ti:
| tution, shall shine with equal rays upon every man,
Iblack or white, throughout the Union. Now, fellow-

cizens, fellow-foidiers, inall thi*there is the benef-
icence of eternal justice, and by this we v.ill stand

!f- rever. The great pe t has said that in individual
lifewe rise

"
on stepping stones • f our dead selves

: to higher things," and the Republic' rises
lon the glorious achievements of its dead

and living heroes to a higher and nobler
Inational life. We must st nd guard over our past
Ias soldiers, as patriots, and over our country as the

\u25a0 common heritage of us aIL Ithank you, fellow-
Icitizen?, for this magnificent demonstration, in so
far as Irepresent in my heart and life the great
doctrines for which you fought. Iaccept this •?•

:monstntt-.on as a tribute to n:y representative char-
acter. Ito not enter upon controverted question!

—
( the time, the place, the situation forbid it. Ire-
| spect the traditions thatrequire meonly to spenk of

those which elevate us all. Again 1 thank you for
your kimin ss and the enthusiasm of your greeting]
[Tremendous cheering.]

Garfield then withdrew. General Arthur
next came forward and said he merely came

i with those assembled to dohonor to General
:Garfield, and that he had not intended mak
ing \u25a0\u25a0- speech. Ho thanked the audience lor
their kind reception to them, and introducer]
General Logan, who msde abiiefspeech, and

j was Rowed by Edward Pierepont.
ConbttßX :m<i the UcpnbllciiiConference, j

New York, August Gsh.— The Time*savsi
iConk!ing was conspicuously ahsant fro1" "ie |
Republican Conference yestei- 1--.-. though
sundry politician^, wl>« «re Conkling's men j
first ami RepnHlcana afterwarJiv actively
partic!t>"M;d in the proceedings. Iti-not to !
bo presumed that the New York Senator i
held aloof from the proceedings of yesterday
because of any lack of principles which are at

'
stake iiithe campaign, or of any lack of ap- i
proval of the

'candidnte3 who have bean
ejected to represent thu principle. He has j
given ample testimony of his thorough ap- !
preciation of the ;importance of the one j
and the merits of the other. Conklin;r's avoid- I
ance of public association with the repre-
sentatives of the Republican party who as-
sembled yesterday at the Fifth Avenue Ho- |
tel, was doubtless due to his sincere desire for j
party harmony. The Senator has somewhat
of a talent for making enemies, a talent
whichhe did not fail to improve at Chicago,
and itisbut natural that he should carefully I
avoid any occ:ision to reopen the wounds in- i
flicted on paity rivals, were it only- by his re-
appearance as the leader of the New York
Republicans. This scrupulous regard for
the feelings of others argues well for the tact
and self-sacrificing etf^rt which Conkling Is
likely to carry into the canvass. Garfield
will doubtless leave New York thoroughly [
impressed with the magnanimity and disinter-
estedness of our senior Senator.

Balbo, the Wire Murderer, ,Ilangcd.
New York, August 6th.—Pietro Balbo

Iness of our senior Senator.
ilbo, iho Wife Mimlrrer, Hnngcd.
ew YoKK, August 6th.—Pietro Balbo

was handed to-day for wife murder. He re- I
mained up alllast night. At6 this morninghe
attended mass, having to pass under the gal-
low* to reach the prison chapel. . On his re-
turn to hid cell he again prared and took
leave o£_hi* qoui^l_ *£^ifu^ng ft cup «*

L".Z ac said to the lawyer, "Where's
Sheriff? Me want to go." Oa the Way to
the gallows he was perfectly cool, but very
pale. He

said to the lawyer,

crucifix in

I
Iff! Me wftnt to go." Oa the way to J;allows he was perfectly cool, but very

He keek uudor the beam, crucifix in
hand, and recited the act of contrition, and
made a prayer imploring and extending fir-
giveness, when the noose was adjusted, the I
rope wa3 cut and the neck broken by the fall.!
Life was extinct in sixteen minutes. Ait r
hanging Ax minutes longer the body was
lowered into the coffin. The funeral will
take place to-morrow. A large crowd M-
sembled outside the Tombs and witnessed the
removal of tho body.' Representatives of 15
Italianucckties willmarch inadvance of the
hearse at Balboa funeral.

:>.rU witaawed the
\u25a0va'i of tha body, i, .lives of 1.")

•ies willmarch in advance of the
se at Balbo*!funeral.
The Trouble In Indian Territory.

Little Ruck (Ark.), August f, h.—Fur- Jther reports from Fort Smith of the serious j
troubles at Mu32agee, Creek Nation, between
the Creek negroes and Cherokee*, :are re-
ceived.' Two Creek negro horse-thievas

—
Bill

Peters and Long Monday— were hanged by>rs and Long Monday—
w>-re hanged by

Cherokee lynchers on the 27th ultimo. On
Wednesday thirteen negroes crossed into the
Cherokee Nation and shot two young Chero-

—Will:am Cobb and Aleck Cowan, the
latter being fatally wounded. Dick Gla-<B, a
Creek, was killed in the ]nght. At last ac-
counts pime 200 Chemkees were assembled
at Fort Gibson, near the line, intending to
attack the Creek neftroea, also in force, only
desisting at the interposition of Chief Bwby-
head and Kops, who obtained a promise of a
sufipecsiun of hostilities if the thirteen Creek
negroes were delivered to the Cherokees by
Thursday morning last. A white man wai
reported killed on Tuesday last, which will
require the interference of :the Federal au-
thorities.

Tinner's Fast Hearty Ovrr.
Ni',v York, August 6th,

—
Dr. Tanner en-

tered \u25a0;;. I;the last day of hi-i fast at noon.
His pain is intense. Chemical analysis of

!the fluid from -hU stomach, it is claimed,
1 ahowi that the fast has been honestly con-
| ducted, Every hour he walks around the in-

closure without assistance, .that spectator*
jmay see him. At lA.M.he was quite sick.
iFifteen jminutes later he was lying on a cot

with hit knees drawn up to hu stomach. Ilia
Irespiration was found to be fourteen to the

minute and |natural.
"
He fell asleep again,

but soon after made an effort to vomit.;He '\u25a0
brought up only a small quantity of matter. I
After a Bleep:of van * hour the doctor
again 1 drew \u25a0 himself1;up ::- in \u25a0 »" heap,
and soon .' had . another attack of:•; nausea,
vomttiug mucus and water. The suggestion
that a mustard plaster be put on hit stomach
was scouted by the doctor, who said nothing
would relieve his discomfort but beef, wine
and iron. At8 o'clock he ejected from his

!stomach two ounces of-
water, tinged

-
with

bile... Soon after he was given two and one-
half ounces of water, which was followed by
another attack of nausea. A mustard foot-
bath made himquite comfortable again, how-
ever. At10 o'clock the doctor.drank four
ounces of water, and then walked a lap in
the lower hall, and repeat-id the performance
at 11 and 12 o'clock, and in the intervaldrank
three ounces of water. Atnoon he declared
his condition good. . . .-,. ;

- -. \u0084-

-
*:[SECOND DISPATCn.]

'

New Yosk, August Gtb.— 2 o'clock this
afternoon Dr. Tanner was given four

'
ounces

x _mi m. iiinunu'"!! i
'

'ii
'

of water, and immediately after was attacked
with nausea and vomiting.IAt3:15 the Doc-
tor's temperature was jfound toIbe 99, puke
82, respiration 13 and;weight ? 122 pounds—
loss ;half a';pound within 24 hours. !The
dynamometer in his right hand registered 78
kilogrammes, and linhis lefthand 72, while
the sphygmographic ;tracings S were

'
regular

\u25a0\u25a0d fair.,iAt5:30 he went ;out riding, after
having Buffered from another attack of iait-k-
--ness. On the river side drive he again suffered
from nausea, and 3 vomited. Ini!Central
Park he imbibed|rive ounces \u25a0of water. At
7:30 P. M.he retired \to• Clarendon Hal), and
walking up stairs without assistance reeling
on acot in the ante-room for some time, t>s-
fore Ihe

'
walked|out jinto the main ha! \u0084 si>,;

made three laps about the inclosure. •
After

this -he again jretired ':to jthe ant«- m an(j
drank an ounce of:water, which '^jgstomach
rejected. At 8:30 P. M. the f'^ter ascended
to the gallery, and shortly a\ter retired. He
was soundly sleeping at 9o' clock, but in"half
an hour awoke and had *j(gneac sponged wi h

Icold water before he d 4,ge jojj,again. s Noth-
!ing further occurred Worthy of note up to the

time of writing....It is estimated that about2,000 persons vk-iteJ. the hall during the day
tosee the faster. :'

% ANotorious Criminal In Custody. '\u25a0\u25a0
'
Omaha, August SheriffIRaskin of

i Rawlins, Wy., passed through this city to-
day with the noted prisoner 'Big-Nosed
George, alias George Patrott,:, who was one
of the band of robbers who two years ago at-
tempted to ditch a passenger train:for the
purpose of robbery near Rawlins, but upon
being detected fled to Elk mountain. They
Iwere followed by Deputy Sheriff Widdow-
i field and TipVincent, whoraninto their camp

and were killed by the robbers. 'Their bodies
I were found several days afterward bya party
lof• friends \u25a0 searching for them. Big-Nose

George was recently captured at Miles City,
Mont., by a Deputy Unied State* Marsha'.
He is under indictment for murder. The
prisoner is being- taken to| wiin*,and will
have to pass through Canton, where the mur-
dered men have many friends, and who took
tha desperado Dutch Charley from the offi-
cers and lynched him. { It is expected that
they willlynch Big-N< s? George. ,

. A Fight with Indian*.
Washington, August 6th.—A telegram

at the War Department from Fort Leaven-
!worth ;

statC3 that Colonel Valla makes a re-
port of a fight between a portion of his force
and the Indians .: at

'the Pine •Mountains.
Four Indians and one soldier were killedand
three wounded. The troops e'so lost jten
horses. . Colonel Valla tsavs he is making a.
combined movement on the Indians at the
Sierra Funa bend, which range is at riuht
angles with the Sierra delBarracks, border-

;i-jgou the river. His entire force consisted
of about 800 men.

. Trying lo Head Off Victoria.~
Washington, :Au?u?tCth.— following

dispatch has been received at the War De-
Ipartment today from San Antonio:U.; •

Eagle Strings, Ausrust Sd.
'

The Mexican troop?, for some reason unknown,
hare started on their return to Ohihuahu*, |>\u0084f sin^
opposite Quiotlan last evening.

-
Victoria, with1 125

to 150 warriors, is again aixiun tho river, passing
north towards Viego pass, Van Horn or Bass canyon.
My troops are now moving rapidly to get inbis
front. Ihave ordered Company K.Eighth Cavalry,
from Stockton, in the same direction. |The Indians
are evidently strikr for GuarUlupca or Sacramento.

GKIER3ON, Colonel commanding.
General. Hancock.

New York, August 6th.
—

General Han-
cock remained on Governor's Island yester-
day, attending to the usual routine of his
officialduties, and extending his accustomed
cordial greeting to his numerous visitor--.
Among those calling on him, however, were
no persons of any politicalprominence. f-,

Turning Hear on (he Warnntb. -'..
Fort Robinson, August 6th.--The mail

icarrier and others arriving this evening from
Rosebud and Pine Ridge pay that Turning
Bear, one of Spotted Tail's head chiefs, with

Ithree or four hundred young warrior?, have
started on the warpath. Some say they have
gone to fight the Kee3 on the Missouri ;
others think ita hone-stealing raid.

West ward-bound Paaseacers> .
Omaha, August 6th.

— Th° following
through passengers were \u25a0\u25a0•» to day's train,
leaving at 12:15 P. "*« to arrive inSacramento
Augu3t 10 = • '\u25a0*• K-' Chase and daughter,
WauM--**011! Charles A. Benton, o>rdens-!burg. N. V.;W. W. JfcFrtihnd, Xew York;
M.Goldsmith, Portland, Or.;S. Hangman,
Arthur W. Moore, Captain T. W. Wright, JS. Lubeck, San Francisco :B.\u25a0 K.Allertop,
New York;Charles L.Watson and child,
Oakland ;Mi- E. Florence Stoat, Brooklyn;
Mrs. A: J. Messing*) and two children, Chi-
cago ;W. B. Pascoe, London.

Sixty-two through emigrants left on j last
ni.ill's emigrant trail!, to arrive in Sacra-
mento August 13th.
A Creditable showing-Gall for (lie i!iiii

MMUSa
WASniNOTOS,' August Gth.—The Fourth

Auditor of the Treasury Department day j
addressed a letter to the Secretary of the
Navy, stating that an examination had been
made of the accounts of the Navy Depart-
ment covering four yean from July 1, 1875,
to June 30, 1879. The money transactions of
that period amounted to $70,541,710, and in
disbursing this large sum no single officer has
defaulted, nor has a single dollar been lost to
the Government.

American iteninl AMoclatlon.
Boston, August 6th.—Th9 American Den-

talAssociation to-day elected the followingI
officers ; President, C. M.Price of Phila-
delphia ; Vice-Presidents, W. C. Barrett of
Buffalo, and G. J. Fredericks of New
Orleans ;Recording Secretary, F. H. Cush-
ing of Chicago ; Corresponding Secretary,
A.M.Dudley of Salem ; Treasurer, W. H.
Goddard of Louisville, Ky,Ihia

; Vice-Presidents, W. C. Barrett of
alo, and G. J. Fredericks of New
ans ;R-cordiug Secretary, F. H. Cush-
of Chicago; Corresponding Secretary,
I.Dudley of Salem : Treasurer, W. H.
lard of Louisville, Ky,
nenth of a .Voluble Kcnturkla<*.
ntsvrLLE, August 6th.—General Win.

O. Butler died at Carrollton this morning,
azed 89 years. He was an officein the reg-
ular army iv the war of 1812, was in the bat-
tle of New Orleans, was General-in-Chief of
«rar army in Mexico, was a candidate for
Vice-President on the ticket with General
Lewis Ci3?, and represented Kentucky intb.9
Washington Peace Convention at the begin-
ning of the war. .

: racing Knee at Rnflulo.
Buffalo, August 6th.—lntha free-for-all I

pacers' race to-day, Sorrel Dan. won, Sleepy I
Tom second, Mattie Hunter third. Rowdy |
Boy fourth, Lucy distanced. Time, 2:14

—
j

2:14-2:15— 2:1G1-2:lf>i-2:16.
<;arncl<l ami (be Chrl»(iau < sslon,

Chauiauqua (N. V.), August Oth.—Gen-
eral Garfield telefvapba that he willbe here
to-morrow to attend the reunion of the
Christian Commission. General Hancock j
has been invited. c

Georgia Democratic *«-it- Convention.
Atlanta (Ga.), August 6th.—ln the Dem-

ocratic State Convention balloting for Gov-
ernor was resumed to-day. . The fifteenth
ballot shows no change from that taken be-
fore adjournment last evening.
. Atlanta, August Gth.— Convention !

adjourned after the 19th ballot without nor- i
inating. Colquitthad 211 votes on the last I

Terrible Trascdr. •

Americub (Webster county, Ga.), August
6th. -l^axt. evening Woodson L. Gunnels, a
well-to-do farmer living twenty-seven jmiles
from here, returning home, found his wife
and nine of ten small children ina horrible
deep from tha effects of :morphia adminis-
tered in lemouade by Mrs. Gunnels.

-
Medi-

cal aid was immediately summoned, but Mir.I
Gunnels soon died, and no hopes of recovery j
are entertained of three of the children. The
others are believed to be out of danger.'] A I
note in the handwriting of Mrs. Gunnels was
fouu'l under the morphia on the table, in
which she stated that she had deliberately
administered morphia 'to the

"children and
herself, with the intention of destroying them
all, and that she was not actuated by any do-
mestic trouble. ;-: ;

General Shernion on (he ;Proposed lava-
Nlon of •]. xi. i.

;.-•'. Washington, 6th.—General Sher-
man says of the Dalrymple project to invade
Mexico from Texas, that the invasion would
not amount to anything." In his opinion the
neutral laws between the United States and
the Mexican Government would have to be
maintained by the United States |army,iif
necessary. Hence, , should Dalrymple

-
at-

tempt an invasion, he would in all proba-
bility be whipped by the United States and
Mexican forces.

Silver and Stock*.
New York, August 6th.—Silverbars, 114

money easy, 12(£3 ; Governments quiet but
firmer ; stocks ;J weak ;- Western r Union,
107? ; Quicksilver, 13; Pacific Mail, 41$;
Maripisa, *;WelU-Faixo, 108; New York
Central, 132J ;'Erie, 43J ; Panama, ,180J ;
Union Pacific, 94j;bonds, 112J ;:Central
Pacific, 76;bonds, ;112J ;Sutro, If.

' :
'

"The Code
"

Axaln in;South',Caroilna-
\u25a0

-
"Wlnche«ler'» at I inly run--. .^ j

'•\u25a0 \u25a0 Chicago," "August -? 6th.
—

A\u25a0' special to •
the

Tribune from Charlotte, N.C., fays : Much
excitement was created in this city to-day by
a report that a duel had !been

'fought in the
'

Marlboro section of South Carolina, between
young :Cash, son of Colonel Cash, and Mr.:,

Blair, editorof the Camden \u25a0 Journal. Iti-*
stated that young Cash was killed insl- \u0084
The *information: received is that C ,1VI
lenged Blair because of certainf ;̂"""•:
thelate Cash and Shannon <>• "V£&S*Slsa?^** with

******
. a'Lroa« Accident. ;
CtBOHK/^jr August \ Oth.—The Gazette's

IjWaver.- j(Ohio) special |reports ithrt >. three
pass* 1 .r cars inan excursion train returning

Is°'-«» Niagara Falls to Jackson, ;Ohio, via the'>fringfield Southern Railroad, went through
i
*bridge twenty feetIhigh

-
into \u25a0 the canal at

Waverly this
-
morning. The % frontScar

jumped the track and went over the bridge,
; carrying itdown and throwing the other cars'

off the bank. The locomotive crossed safely.
; One hundred 1and

'
fiftypassengers, residents

j of Jackson and vicinity, were on the train.
\u25a0 The casualties are two killed, nine severely'

and fiveslightly injured.
-/A Charily Pr«a< her AHSa«*>iD»« <l.

; Galvkston, August 6th.—A Newt special
from Ennis says: R. L.Edwards,' a charity

f- preacher, was called out and shot dead last
night by unknown parties."

:-.:-
-—

-.-v

FOBLMi.V :NEWS.

Affairs iiiAfghanistan.

LONDOH, August Cth.—Both from England
and India reinforcements are being energeti-
cally dispatched, ami besides six battalions of
infantryf.and v; three "• battalions

'
of • artillery

willsoon be passing through the Suez Canal.
Without counting the ,: recent addition, the
total number of tioops occupied by the Af-
ghan war is 60.000, of. which Inumber 40,000
are within the frontier of Afghanistan; "isur-
ghar, where Ayoob:Khan was reported on
the Ist instant,- is midway: between Kusbki
Xakhud and |Hyderabad, thirty miles apart.
The recent battle between General Burrows
and Ayoob Khan's forces was fought Ia few
miles north ofKuahki Nakhud. The Afghan's
therefore, 1 instead .of advancing must fall
back a short distance.

-Sentenced for a Horrible Crime.
London, August 6th.—ln the .Central!Criminal Court to-day, Pleasance Louisa

IEngle, nurse in Grey's Hospital, was con-
•victed of manslaughter, in causing the death
of a y>ung married woman—Louisa Morgan-
admitted to the institution as a consumptive..

|Mrs. jMorgan, who was apparently doing
well, gave the nurse some trouble and was

jdragged to the bath-tub ;by the nurse -
and

place.! in eld water. This \u25a0 treatment ag-
gravated the* disease, which resulted in
speedy death. ;'•'

-a-lroii* InnniintEon.
Berlin, August 6th.—Owing to the heavy

j rains during the last :three |days in the Sar-
pattican mountains', the riverOder overflowed
its banks at Ratibora and R isel, iiTundating
twenty- five places and partially flooding
fifteen. Great damage has beeu done to prop-
erty, and railway traffic-is interrupted, v The
water is now falling.

,-... Disturbance* In Ir.lam!,
London, August Oth.

—
:the -,House of

Commons Forster, Chief SeOMtary for Ire-
land, replying to O'Connor Power, said :The
statement that the Government fears a rising
in Ireland inconsequence of the rejection of
the compensation for disturbances bill,was
entirely unfounded. Outrages on individuals,
he said, had occurred inMayo and elsewhere,
and itwas considered necessary to increase
public confidence by placing small military
detachments in those districts. Some troops

Ihad been ordered to Ireland for this purpose,
jand others werj seat to relieve the troops or-
|dered thence to India.

, The Afghan Crisis.'
London, August 6th.—ln the House of

ICommons this afternoon the Marquis ofHart-
lngton. Secretary of State for India, replying
toan inquiry, said the Government had no
information of any special excitement among
the Mohammedans.' "Doubtless," he said,
they would watch with great anxiety the
course of events inthe East." He read a tel-
egram from Cabul, dated the 4th instant,
whichsays :"The Cahdaharforces willmarch
an Saturday, and tbe remainder of the army
'.vi 1leava Cab for Gundainoz on Tuesday
or Wednesday."

\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0'

UfSCEII.ISF.OES.

An Athens dispatch says :The decree to
be issued on the 0;h inst. willauthorize the
rr,ofciliz»ti,>n of the army tosuch an extent
as circumstances v ay demand.

The Greek Chambers willbe convoked for
the 18th of September. v:

Berlin advices state that at the Coburg
conference the Finance Milbier agreed that
the surplus accruing in the Imperial treas-
ury for increased taxation rai^d by the cus-
toms tariff shall be distributed among the va-
rious States of the Empire. '. '

Queen Victoria has approved the appoint-
ment of Sir Hercules Robinson, present Gov-
ernor of New aland, to be Governor of the
Cape of Good Hope, vice Sir Bartle Frere.

': Lord Claude Hamilton (Conservative) was
returned at Liverpool yesterday to Parlia-
ment, receiving 21,019 ;votes, against 10,118
for Piimsoll (Liberal).

The British combined channel and reserve
squadron left Vi^o bay yesterday, it is be-lieved, for the Mediterranean.

The steamers City of Berlin
"
and West-

phalia yesterday took 810,000 ia gold from
London for the United States.

The floods inMoravia, Galicia and Silesia
are very serious. Railway traffic is inter-
rupted, bridges carried away and rivers over-
flowing their banks. Great loss is sustained
in crops and moveable property. .

At Dijon, St. Ktienne and Avignon the
Jesuits announce the reopening of their col-
leges after vacation.

Aconcession for the preliminary works of
the proposed tunnel beneath the Channel j
granted for five years in 1375, has been re-
newed by the French Government for throe
years. ,

The steamer R Chester, from Boston July
16th forLondon, and spoken July 28th in a
disabled condition, has passed Falmouth in
tow, having lost her propeller.

A fire took place in New. York yesterday
morning iD the Manhattan Vinegar Com- I
pany's works, Brooklyn, and when the fUmes
were extinguished the charred remains of the
watchman were fsttnd. :

• The American District Te'.egraph boys in
the down-town office at New York, struck
yesterday," for an increase in wajes. The
strike caused great inconvenience to banker?,
broken", merchants and business men gen-
erally. \u0084-
, J. LloydHaight, a well known wire rope
manufacturer and contractor for the wire for
the East River Bridge,' who by false accept-
ances :last winter caused ,the suspension of
the Grocers' Bank, was yesterday sentenced i
by Judge Gildersleeve, at New York, to the
State Prison with hard labor for four years.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

About li>o men are employed oa the
freshwater Ilailroad, Humboldt.

The licenses collected in Napa county
during July amounted to §685 30.
It is said that pickpockets are again

working the local trains at Oakland.
The population of Curry county, Or,;

is 1,2.30 ;number of voters about 350.
There were only 21 deaths in Oakland

during the month of July, against 37 in
June.

There is more sickness on Ruby Hill,
Nev., than was ever known at any one
time.

There arc now twenty inmates
—

two fe-
males and eighteen malts

—
in the Sonoma

County Hospital.
The examination for the appointment to

the Annapolis Naval School willcome off
in Carson, Nevada, August 21st.

W. H. Gosney, while out hunting Inst
week near Truckee killed a deer which
weighed, when dressed, 200 pounds.

Within a radius of fifteen miles of
Truckee, there are 600 men at work in the
woods, their salaries ranging from $40 to
3125 per month, including board.

The total receipts of Coos county, Ore-
gon, during the past fiscal year were •?26,--
-576 37 ;expenditures, 824,303 58, showing
an apparent reduction of the indebtedness
82,271 79.

The new apportionment willgive Tulare
and Fresno counties each an Assemblyman,
and will make the two counties a joint
Senatorial District, if based on the new
census.

Ameeting of the Central California Col-
ony Water Company was held in Fresno
recently. Itwas unanimously decided to go
ahead and perfect their water title withthe
Canal Company, and if itshould be found
necessary to buildnew canals they should
do so.

A. W. Yon Schmidt, the engineer who
blew up the big rock in San Francisco bay,
has been engaged by the State Fish Com-
missioners to examine and report on the

project of removing or loweringthe 20-foot
fallon Pit river, below the mouth of Hat

| cretk, which fall prevents the ascent of
salmon, except at very high water.

The largest run of salmon known this
year was on Wednesday at Astoria, Or.,
when one boat brought in 174 from half a
net ;they caught so many theyhad to cut
the net in two and load the tish in other
boats ; about 500 tish were caught in one
hanl. Other boats had a remarkable catcli}

On Sunday laat, at Cottcnwood, thirty
miles north of Reno, Nev., a remarkable
fallof rain and hail occurred. Trie hail-
stones were as big as pigeons' eg-zs, and
maddened the hordes so much that it was
nearly impossible for the men tohold them.
Ducks anil chickens were killedoutright.
On the following day, about 4 o'elwck in
the afternoon, a cloudburst occurred.

Meagher county, Montana, has a won-
derful cave. An arched pissigc 30 feet
wide, many feet high and 70 feet loug con-
ducts the visitor toa spacious apartment
CO feet in width and 100 feet in length.
From this room passages open on all sides
into other chambers, one of which is esti-
mated to be 100 feet square, with a domc-
shaped ceilingrising to a hight of 80 feet.

La=t Monday Secretary Schurz visited
the Pyramid Reservation. A school is to
be established there which will bo large
enough to aeoommodate all the Pyramid,
Walker Lake and Mo.ipa reservations. It
is th-Ujjht that 500 scholars can be cared
Ifor at an expenae of &>,OOO a year. The

Secretary has ordered a new survey of the
boundaries of the reservation and corners
Iset distinctly,

Tiirre are inthe Government ponds on
, tilt:McUloud river now some 1,500 trout,
I which will average about two and a half
j pounds each ; they are doing wryHue.
Orders are coming in from dill'erent local-! ties for the truut spawn. An order was
received last week lor quite a lot from New

a.i. The orders willbe filled in the
order in which they are received, during
the month of February.

L-st Thursday, says the Colfsx (W. T )
Tribune, a littledaughter of Luke Rauvis,
living at Hole-in-the-Gronnd, near Rock
lake, was walking along in a trail, when a
rattlesnake bit her just l:el>w the knee.
Tlieusual remedies were app'ied, but the
virus of the rej tile had done its work, and
the little sufferer died last Saturday even-
ing. This is the first fatal case from a
rattlesnako bite that has jet been reported
in this Territory.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
ISixth strec*, coiner of L—The pastor. Rev. 11. 11.
iRice, will preach, Sabbath morning, at 10:45 and
j evening at 8. Strangers cordially invited.

Klngsley M. E. Church,
Eleventh street, between n;and 1., Rev. .7. E.
Wicks. pastor. Preaching to-morrow at 10:45 a. v.

Iand 7:30 r m. Sunday Sciiooi at12:40 p. v. .Praise
service at 6:30 P. *.

;First Baptist Church, •

Ninthistreet,
'
between L• and M—Dr. Frost will

preach to the Sunday school children in the mom-
Itog, the discourse to be illustrated by the magnet.

Parents and children invited;brinr your bibles.
The ordinance of baptism willbe administered after
the evening sermon. ;

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Eighth street, between Iand J—Rev. R. M. Chap-
jman, D.D., rector in charge. Services 'at 11 a. m.
an-! vesper service with music at 0:30 1". M. Sunday
School at 12:30 P. H.

. v Calvary Baptist Church,
Istreet, between Twelfth and Thirteenth— Rev.
Dr. Gray, pastoral eupp'y. Preaching at 10:48 a.m.
i«nd 7:45 p. v. Sunday School at 12:15 P. m. Allare

coruiaily ii.wu-d.

. Congregational Church.' j
The pastor, Rev. I.E. Dwinell, will

'
preach to-

morrow morning and eveufng at the usuil hours —
the first15 minutes of the evening service devoted
to praise. The public are invited. ;

Christian Chapel,
jKUiith street, between R a.id O—P. H. Cutler,
I-.-t-.r. ;.Services at 11 a. H. and 7:30 i>. m. Sunday-

100lat 10 a. M. .• '\u25a0 .._;\u25a0 i.i"
Slxth-Stroet M E Church,

Between X and L.streets— Rev. Robert Bcntley,
past r. Services both morning and evening will
be condu.ted by the pastor. Subject for evening:
"IBelieve in the Holy Chest." Strangers ar« cor-
dially invited. \u25a0

United Brethren Church,
Comer Fourteenth and X streets.— Bible readings,
preaching and song services Sabbath at 10:45 a.m.
and at 8 p.m., also every night during the week
at 8 P. M. Revs. Wood, Bell, Spear; and others
willlead inthe service. The public are cordially
invited to attend. *

•1*» .
IHave Tried Hammers Caaoara SafiradaBitters, and find they are all they are recom-

mended to be. \u25a0: O.N.Cboskite. Sacramento.

COMMERCIAL.

San Francisco Produce market
Saw Francisco, August 6th—lp. M.

Flour— little inquiry for export 'purpose*.
The Panama steamer yesterday carried away 6,000
hblg to Central Altercan and other southern ports.
We quote the :various brands as follows :
Best City Extra, \ss 60; \u25a0 Bakers' Extra,
i&12}«5 87$; Superfine, $35034; interior
Extra, £4 76.45 ;interior Superfine, $3 5031 ;Ore-
gon Extra, $4 5035 ;choice do, |SQG 25 ;Oregon
Superfine, iff 60@l ; Walla Walla Extra, $4 90.«
5 IS]« bbl. . ; ,

Wheat— The market this morning was quite
tame.

I'Shippers1' Shippers who load on their own account
[still keep aloof, though willing-tobuy at a price not
to exceed ;1 40 $ ctl. :Holder*, however, arc not
yet disposed to let go at such figure, and as no con-
cession in charter rattS can ba obtained, there ap.
pears little probabii-ty of any pronounced imme-
diate activity. :It is Certain, though, \u25a0 that \u25a0 the
several differing elcmentd will eventually -become
reconciled, and business move along-

-
Bnoothly.

Direct orders from England are said to be but few,
while the limit is such as to preclude their being
filled. IThe Liverpool quotation \u25a0\u25a0 to-d-iy comes
through Idlower on the outside rate. The pur-
chase"! of millf.rs alone give the maiket any appear-
ance of life. Sales of 1,000 ctte choice new mitlin",
#1 67};500 do good So. 2, «1 40;500 do off grade,
«1 374 :000 do superfine, $1 27J ;200 do do, $1 27
•<\u25a0] ctl. A lotof 810 ctls choice new miillingchanged
hands on received terms. We quota No. lat $1 50f*
1 65, with choice milling at SI 67$ ;No. 2, SI 42\(<~t
147} Veil. -.-;-- . ;.,. .

Haslet
—

m rket scorns to have come to a
halt, and ioperators are taking a rest. A week
a.^ototWy a sudden demand for Feed sprang up,
which has been |continued sine; till now, and
although the occasion of it was a mystery to
many, ;there was no excitement. Prices, how-
ever, advanced from 77}cto 82!c © ctl, which is
the ruling figure to-day. With the large Mock
known to be onIhand, it seems .hardly possible
that the local requirements should have inch a
marked influence on values. But we fail to bear
of any . outride inquiry. Sales of 800 i-ks choice
brewing, 90c ;300 do new coast feed, 840 ;250 do
pinched do,Blje +! ctl. A round lot of 3,000 sks
dark coast feel sold yesterday afternoon .at 82ic
V:<\u25a0',]. :Brewing is quotable atß7Ji<f9oc; feed,
S2J<i*Soc ;Chevalier, $1 40&1 45 for choice bay and
Jl@i 25 for coast. -•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0

-
Oats— Business to-day was not active. There was

a fairsprinVlin? ofofferings on 'Change, Aut trans-
actions were small and showed no change in values.
We quote: Humbuldt, 81 40@l 60 coast. 31 20.it
145 ; Oregon and Washington Territory, $1 20@
145;: Surprise, $1 55@1 CO 59 ctl. .

-\u25a0 Ha?— We quote': |Stock, $3310 ;o:t, $10<jU2 ;
wheat, 31O'itl3 V ton. ;. .: •

- .
Hops

—
The growing crop ,of,Sacramento county

and vicinity i.isaid to look splendidly, and the yield
is expected to be the jlargest .ever known r-Tse
Washington Territory crop is also reported to be
quite promising-. • >ews from Oregon is to the effect
that aUrge acreage has been cultivated, while the
outlook for an abundant return is unusually encour-
aging. No filterings.' We nominally quote the range
at3s(B(oc¥tb. \u25a0;-•.--'' -\u25a0 \u25a0--.-\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

-
[ Fruit

—
Supplies ofplums and peaches are exces-

sive, but low prices and warm weather help dealers
to work off stock pretty well. ;Over 3,500 baskets of
peaches came down' the river this morning, and a
still larger quantity is expected to-morrow. Water-
melons arc getting cheaper, owing.to more liberal
shipments. Cantaloupes are in favor Rt a small ad-
vance. Choice apples continue scarce and in good
request at top rates. 'Blackberries are :a| shade
dearer. Plums are still a drug, aud buyers ;can
almost make the market. \u25a0 The following are the
quotations for ;jobbing -, lots: ?- Apples, 75c<<i$l 25*Ibox for green, and 31 25@1 60 for red;pears, >

75«a$l $.Lbox; Bartlctt „do, SI 25@2 25 #
box, \u25a0 and 75c(^Sl ;:?• '.'.; basket ; cantaloupes,
'$3 60(g4 ¥ :cas^; Sweetwater

-
grapes, 75c@$l ¥

Ibit.;crabapples, 60@75c 1 9 basket ;watermelons,
$1 2002 iff* S dozen; vapricots, 4<aSc .*.- ft.;
hlack berries, $2 7D@3 50

*chest; figs, 60c<j*75c S
box;sectarines, Higl50 $box; peaches, inbxs, 50e
(rtsl;do in baskets, 60@75c, with extra choice at
80e; plums, lt»2c¥!b; German prunes, 75c@*l ?>
basket ;raspberries, > ?6@3 $ chest ;jstrawber-
ries, $10 1* chest ;oranges are quotable at $30(a35
$ thousand for Tahiti;lemons, $!VlO ¥ box tor
Sicily, $1 50@2 for California, and $4<g4 60 for Aus-
tralian; limes, $6@7 for Mexican: pineapples, f«9
7 soy dozen; tamarinds, 12@15c V &>. ', -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 :,\u25a0

Hoxkt—The
-;market ;exhibits .no.. particular

strength. V The export demand appears to be filled,
and local custom has to be relied on.IStocks are not
excessive, but beyond a certain figure the demand
becomes - limited. We : quote :• Comb, .ll@13c;
strained, 7(B7Jc Vto-\u25a0-»\u25a0*\u25a0*->\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 -vi•\u25a0:

-:r-'\u25a0 !\u25a0 i-->>i:-f "-'
t;- Blttbr—Some dealers this morning are asking

30c ¥ tt> for cho cc fresh qualities, but the market
can scarcely be considered squarely up to that fig-
ure. ? When the price is once fairly established at
the above rate, there will be no fating back, but
pickled and fir in qualities will\u25a0 come into more
general -i use. >We >quote ::Good ;to choice, 25@
'Jtijc for the usual run of consignments, with Point
Keves and fancy dairies at 27}(a23Jc 9 Ih;inferior to
ordinary, 20@22e, inside rate for mixed:lots from
country stores. M New firkinis quotable at •31(<*25c

VIt). Pickled comes within the range of 2o(ij27Jc.

Eastern is in fair supply, and 20@22}c 9 *> will
probably cove, the bulk of offetinpa. \u25a0-.-> :. .\u25a0\u25a0•;

'
>',\u25a0\u25a0 Cuitssi— (steady ( tone of , the past week in
nodisturbed. a Custom S continues ;good, fthough
not prMeinp.*

1-
Choice Gilroy are Iheld under limit

at j15c :*• In.-? Market firm. '.i- We » quote :5 Cali-
fornia I2j<»l4c *a>; Eastern, :16@lSc ;Western,
14@15c¥ tt>.--'^.T-vvr.'?- ir--i<->Mi;^4-5»v""«"i

-t¥

PEoos— Salt Lake find little favor, owing \u25a0, to s the
»tale condition of late shipments. 'Th« same com-
plaifitis made in regard :to many consignments of
California, the fault of which is said to be ;princi-
pally with country

'store-keepers,' who are dilatory
in forwardiDg.:Several sales of good California, in
lots aggregating perhaps 600 dozen, Mlreported
this morning;at 23c .V;down. :Selected parcels
might bring as high as 25c ¥ dozen. Oregon are out
of market.

-
We quote :California, 22 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -4c ;Oregon,

8113221 c ;;Salt take, 22<g23c ;Eastern, 20(321c

Vdozen. -,-/.«\u25a0'".\u25a0 '"«-:-"-".\u25a0.: ,iV
-

\u25a0 .•\u25a0; \u25a0::-":
•; /"OULTRY-Littledeviation inprices naTC O^'-Trcd
for nearly.: a week. We quote:- Turkey*, U@Uo
for live;roosters, $5@5 60 for old,and SI 50(^6" fO
for young; hens, 85 sft?»7; broilers, $;};<( 4, acc-:rd..
inn" to size ;|ducks, $3 50^?4 50 V dozen ;Igeese I

|»1 5(Hg2 ¥ pair. :-;! \u25a0.:-\u25a0: -:--:i/—- ;i
--
;'\u25a0 :-'s;

Wool— Operations during the week ending to-day
jhave been mainly confined to fine-Nonhern and
Eastern Oregon, of which "con»iderable ha_i~ bosn
plaoed, a', fair price* for the Utter, but at a shading
in quotations for Northern descriptions. -' The new
factory just completed at the Mission, and known as
the Go'.cttiii Gate Woolen MilU,have tafcen liberal
quantities 61 Oregon in anticipation of '.heir large

i llovcrnment contract reocotlT secured. Infact, they
have been the principal buyers of Oregon, though
some parceis have al&o gone to the various scouriug
establishments. ;;Shippers and purchasers forKast
crn account have Lotinclined to far to take hold of
these wools at jprices asked by holders ;vet the
trade has been so extensive for ihem that stocks in
the hands of several leading commission merchants
have been much reduced since a week ago. The

: stock of Northern California is -
rather light, and

mil up el inlyifrecent arrivals from Humboldt.
Holders iflit 11 eof goods arc firmin their views,
though s.'ea reported are at lower rates than were
obt-iined during the month of July. AllSouthern

iand ordinary descriptions are neglected and prices
\ for the most part lire quite nominal. Tha stock of

this class is not large. A prominent house reports
sales for the week a.i follows :150,000 tin En-Urn
Oregon, ICO.OOO do Valleydo, 50,000 do Northern'
and Dumb ldt and 60,000 do Southern. |The terms
weare not at liberty to publish, though itis gener-
ally understood that current rates were obtained.
Wo quote : :;16<ai9c for hurry, .20^21 jc for
(lightly Lurry, and 22@24c for free southern and
San J.aquin. Northern is quotable at 24^t_6c for
ordinary heavy grades, whilechoice Humboldt ranges
:from 30*- to 33Jc ;Sbkqroa, 2js<»SOc :Washington Ter-
ritory. 25<325c IEastern Oregon sells at 18.g23c for
inferior, and 20@27c for choice. Fine liglr. Seaoa
Valleys come within a limit of 335t34c, »l.iic com-
mon grades are nominally Sic Vlb.

;Sacramento Harlot
Fruit—Our 'Sacramento quotations are from

the price-lists of W. IR StroDsr k Co., and ate
revised np .to 6 P. .v. yesterday. They rep-
resent trade price;, and have in view selected
fruits suitable tor shipment :Apples, 93>'(<'tl 2.'> ;
pears, early, 75c231 S3 ;Dearborn seedling, Jiyl 25 ;
Bartlett, $302 25; prunes $19125 *' box;
peaches, SI -.5«1 75 $box ;figs, US iDo ¥ n.;black-
berries, £>\u25a0> tic; plums, in variety, 75c@il V box;
oranges are very scarce, quotable at $40 9 M
Tahiti;lemons, Sicily,19910 >' box;California, fM
4 50; Australitn, i~r; 50 %* box; limes, Mexican,
i**as 50 V box ; limes, repacked, $10 ; bananas,
$3(gi4 50 $) bunch ;pineapples, tiyi-O dozen ;to-
matoes, 60@75c$ box; watermelons, $1 600] 75 ¥
dozen ;grape*, .-1 40(<rl 60 V case ;crabapples, 75c
(asl 25 ;cantaloupes, $1 CCKgI 75 $ doz. . Ked As-
trachan apples are about i;one, although a few from
the foothills still find their way to market.

Feed
—

Our quotations are from the price-lists of
E. A. Burr, of this city, and quotations are cor-
rected to date :Oat hay, $&i<lo V ton, baled ;al- I
falfa, PSB 3 ton, baled ;bran, *11@12 V ton;
barley, 75«x«.ic V cwt.; ground barley, 00«»."ic

*i
cwt.; wbaat, $1 -ii.^.l 50 '4 cwt.; oats, *1Sj@2 tfI
cwt.

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
Nrw York, iontt6th.

Bp.FADSTryre— Flonr is quiet, and Wheat is un.
settled, latter at $1 05@l 09.

Wool—Quiet.-
lliuB—Steady.

. Liverpool, August 6th.
Wheat— Good to choice California, 8s lid to

It's4,1. The markets are quiet and unchanged in
prices, but rather easier. Weather UDecttled.
French country markets generally cheaper..;

_—, •, • • • -»--•—

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Francisco, August 6, IS3O.

MOUSING SESSION.',
60OpUir. .:..6![ 140 Union........ :3Vrt3'
3: Mexican 7|(t« 150 Al:a J 553Ui)»u:d /< C 3 450 SUrer Hll).... :oiiiss
190 Best* Belcher 63 100 Challeng • ~

. 12,5 Oattfornis I9."> 2i'oXew York . 3Cc108»Tage 2 15 950 Phil Sheridan...... 25c
610 Con. Va. 295 41 Julia 45c
3091Vt<.«i It 195 Andes ....70c
210 •' \u25a0. \u25a0 r •<« > '

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084 ;,'<>
i0«.. Point I11 O.S«>i,i!,.,j leO'xl S3
SCi Y.Jacket 410 30 M. 5it....... ..7..M
ttO Imparial fO@2sc 750 Trojan .SQc
350Belchtr 2 I(W2 oi> i25 Beu.on 6i®B.c
223 5.Nevada..... ICJ 2Co X.Bonanra '.Xc

70 Utah..... 85^i8J 20 Quinn 3]
758uit'0n....;...l sD([fi: MMickey He

2cO Etchc'iucr. .i«<»; 40 60 Caledonia SEc
iHOOvennai i1- LOAlpba iEO

\u25a0 mjratlm 60* .
tm

aOJT.Balla 13, SToOood«h»ir.. 10603
loOl'rize 160 345BeMdei S@l 95
EM AixeiiU \u0084;.50c 60 Fyndicate. 76c
300.N.ivajo ..Ax 50Bl,«kh»wk 0c
5 Da ...40c 250 B«iker.. 25®3Pc

100 Ilillside 25c WQlieo 20-
--150 E delllont 5( 25 Mono 1
50 Albion ...;..20c 560 Con Pacific:... arjiSOo
30 Wales 3 iE 100 University ".20c
60 Diablo ..11J 200 Dudley 3c

200N.iielleUie.. 40c 450 Jupiter 1 CO "1 £0
M.PotOßi 15g20c 35A<ldecda. 9icC*l

50 B. M. D 4 c 200 So Baton We
GO MaUinton 30c 150 D Standard 45c

325Ti08a. 80@&x ISO Oro 130-aii
538u)wei........ 21 150 Silver King .\u25a0„.«

THE DAILYRECORD -UNION.
SATURDAY AI'GEST 7. 18W.

IVINEW ADVERTISEMENTS/ _
!f^.ri'''"":;--^!.!8. BROWN -v :-:V;-.> SA'NNOUNCES;:HIMSELF AS rA CAXDIPATK
", J\. for the office of Justice of th« Peace, for the t. city of1Sacramento, subject to tho action of;th« H

Republican Convention. rUffWWtWfflfWiTl^Tfi^' rcAugust Ctli, ISBO. \u0084 ; '\u25a0\u25a0 auT -" \u25a0

[ ATTENTION, DELEGATES!
r '\u25a0•''\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0'.'.-

' -
: \u25a0'\u25a0'''.-\u25a0

*
v.v \u25a0

\u25a0

'',V;.^- -iX-.-\\ \u25a0. . -_**\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0. .. \u25a0"\u25a0--'-.!. \u25a0
-\u25a0

| \u25a0pvELEGATES TO. THE DEMOCRATIC COS.
i "\Jjvention from the four Supervisor EXMncti
, comprising the city of Sacramento, are requested to

meet Pat . Father < Mathew !Hall, THIS tsaturdny) V"'• EVENING, at 8 o'clock," tor the purpose of uomi- •

nating candidates for township ifUccrs. • au7-lt'

2MC. 3PZI>X.X7G^,

Auctionand Commissioii Kerch ant, '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
i;\u25a0'•_:•'* :\u25a0'."- '-s-T:

'
-. V."' willUU ".\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0

Tllls'(Sntonlaj)!HOK.M.\C. AVCT'T Till.
.'•': At10:50 o'clcck sl.srp. :.

I AT HIS SALESROOM, 1010 \ I'iH'iTH STREET,.

j Work and Saddle Horses, .
ik!ih:«« ani> trei£O H.ICOS., *au7-K BKl.ts AiKti^nccr.

CLUB HOUSE.
I

; opem rro-assxoaßCTC 1.
TJARN'EY & VAN, AT THE CLUB#^?l*JL> House S»!or.n, f.nnerly the 'JunaJM 8, Jst «t near Third, betvteen t'ecotd an.1.J83l

s Third. s—i^-—

i

J We Want 111 the Bon to Conic mill Sec
Va, Without fall.'

,
', all7It :. '

\u25a0 ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
i

THK UNDEHSIGV ED Win. SSLL'AT PCBI i
JL auction, at the late residence of M. T. LEAKY,:'

in Jackson Va'.'.ey, Am..ii i c*>unty, on ,";.

i

SATIKDtY, AHiaST Hill. ISS?.
i
; At 10 o'clock, A. m., tin' followingreal -nd personal
; property, to wit: 1041 ceres :of good farming
> and grating land, convenient to market, and most ..; of itunder good fence and cultivation. Si>.d a» a \u25a0• whole, or in parts. Living springs of water the
; year round. '\u25a0;.,*
, ——ALSO

i Seven head of Horse* ;390 head ifSheep ;5 head of.
Cows ;80 head of Hogs ;3 Wagons," and other per-. sonal propeltynecessary for sing purposes.

Terms given on day of sile.
'

au7-lt- SUSAN ART Administratrix.

THE WONDER OP THE WORLD!
$&\u25a0 GOOD NEWS FOR A!.L!1» -

PROFESSOU~IIEB3IAX'S
Worli!-Koiiow ncil

VERMIN DESTROYER
wuicn is inow* TO ns

Far Sapcricr to Anything Vet DUcoTcrrtl
fur killing

Eats, Mice, Insects on Poultry,
ANTS, ;BUGS, OOOKROAOHItS, BLACK

Beetles, Flea" on Dogs, Blight and Insects
ra Hants, Moth in Purs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or .
Goats ;also, on Cattle, etc. \u25a0

tST This provaration has been applied withgreat
success against the Insects that attack the Coffee
Plants, and would doubllete be equally ofl'.eM;>.-..•
with the Tea Plants.

SOLD INPACKETS:
At 2"c per packet ;or Six PaeketC, C.l '.'5.

*»•THo Din t*m to v..Qrr.i,t.:i frrp from aY liftdsmell, and will keep in any climate. It may be
spread anywhere withc.\it risk, as itis quite harm-
less toCata or Do ,f«they willnot cat it.

Directicns for use on .ach packet.
Mmufictory: :OJLAVEI, LANE, \u25a0 Houi.deditch,

City »f Louden, L» '.i:.d.
tZTThn nhnvn ,il.. \u0084v..y hjw .•,;...! k.BDOE

HERMANa Silver Prize JloJal at the Intercolonial :
Exhibition of Victoria, Australia, of 1868, betiui-n
numerous Testimonials.

-
tST Sole 'A;ents: H. C. KIRK*CO., J street, •

Sacramento. ail7.4pBni ', \u25a0

"

AUCTION. -
;

(Sr/CCP.SSOR to BELL x CO.)/

Auction and Commission House, •

NO. 1016 iOIKTIISTKBKT,
Between J and K.................. ...5acrament0.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF NEW AND
Second-hand Furniture, Household Furniture,

etc. Buys and Sells Furniture, Horses, Wagons,
Harness, etc Consignment? respectfully solicited
and liberal advancement* made on the same. Quick
and ;correct ;returns of tales guaranteed. Out-
d .or sales a specialty. References given. MR. L. \u25a0•.-
BELL,the well-known auctioneer. will remain with
the house as auctioneer. 13 lm] M. I'FLUO. .. '

AMUSEMENTS.

GREAT BICYCLE RACE,
WOMAN VS. HORSE,

TAKES PLACE AT

Agricultural Park, Simil.u. .kuf.us; Kill,
At 2o'clw.k. •

Admisfion....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:.. I*u4-4t]
*

SO cents •

GRAND; CONCERT
SOCIAIj U^.IiTCI?.

OS

Sunday Aftcrm nn. at flic Atlantic <.;;r-

Acisa, Seventeenth anil F streets.
Commencing at 2p. H. Admi.-t-i \u25a0», 25 Cents,

au7-lt ' \u25a0-"\u25a0''/:

GRAND MILITARY CONCERT
, 2.1iKY SATIK'.J.VY-' BTSHIKt), , .

AT THE ATLANTIC GARDENS,
'i.'\u25a0 ;'{Seventeenth and Fstreets.

'

£3*To Cnnclndc wlih a Sorlnl Dance !"SI
Season Tickets, for Six Concerts," SI, admitting

\u25a0'oiitiouit-ii and ladies. Concert commences at 7
o'clock." auti-2t

SEALED PROPOSALS
FOP.

INDIAH SUBSISTENCE SUPPLIES
FOR THE NEVADA AGENCY OF NEVADA .

are hereby solicited for the followingarticles,
viz.:32,00« lbs Cracked. Barley :4,500 tt>s Bacon
3,00 lbs Beans ;:300 B>9 Coffee ;.33,1>00 lbs Flour;
12,000 His Oats (white) ;100 lbs Oat Meal ;100 ft*.
Rice ;200 lbs Tea ;2,000 H.5Brown Sugar ;1,000 lbs
Soap ;1,000 lbs Salt (coarfe). . '"

Bids to be opened at the Wadsworth Hotel, Wads-
worth, Nev., at 12 o'clock M ,on the 10th day of
AUGUST, 1830. v Samples of gools offered, properly
numbered, must accompany each bid. The Agent
reserves the right to increase or diminish the above
quantities, and to reject any orall bids. Allbids
must be accompanied bya certified check upon some
United States Depository, payable to the order of;;j
the Indian Agent, for at least five(f)per cent, of tho ;>;
amount of the proposal, which check shall be for- .
feited to the United States, in

'
ease any .b'dder re-;% \

ceiving an award shall fail to execute promptly a
-

contract, with good and sufficient sureties, accord-
ing to ithe terms of this bid;otherwise to be re- /:
turned to the bidder. :,:.'. \u25a0 -. I., ;\u25a0

Allgoods to be dcliv.red at Wadsworth, Nev., on
or before the Ist day of OCTOBER, 18iO, and Bub-
ect to a thorough ;inspection on delivery before ac-
epted. Payments will be made by the Indian De-

-
partment at Washington, on Agent's receipts. . i ,-

_:: : i>: \u25a0* . JAMES E. SPENCER, \ v;
'

jyl"-2p3w - ' ' • ; -U.S.lndian Agent.

SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
Of the Very Best Earopenn make, and unrivaled

for Flexibility,Durability and Evennc*«
of point. .; ;•

\u25a0• j~ KEAI BWAM <»I:I1X ACTIO.V!" j;'*-
j. ;..In30 Numbers.

- Acomplete Sample Card, for
trial, by mail on receipt of •>, cent*..-..:;;:•..-.-?

- :- \u25a0% '\u25a0

ASample Card of 10 of the Leading Styles, for-"';
trial,on receipt of 10 cents. \u25a0 ;.:. v

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,
Xo». 138 and 140 Grand street, SeW York.
i": . .. •-.\u25a0-\u25a0'; jul9-2plawCmS ;'.-: .

.***— : "\u25a0.
-

\u25a0
•' \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'•'.< \u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0•-' '"'•;.'\u25a0

MARRIED.
American Township, August s—By Justice George

Cone, Charles Haines to Mary Mi'.lcate, both of
Sacramento county.

Sacramento, August 5
—

By Rev. J. E. Wickes,
Georgo Emmett Iyindid to Emma Hack.

BORN.
Sacramento, July 30—Wife of Austin C. York,a son,

j Sacramento, August 6—Wife of J. M. llau'bold. a
I son.

Sicramento, August 1
—

Wife of David Thonvs,
a daughter. . '.

DIED.
Sacramento, Ausrust 6—Margaret, wife of W. L.

Prkchard, anative of land, 46 yean.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
toattend the funeral, which willUke place from
her late residence, Fifteenth and IIstreets, this'
afternoon at 3 o'clock.J

Napa, August Edward Cutter, 23 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,"
I.<>. ii.T. Social.— A Social and s&ta*..

Literary Entertainment, including public ' \u25a0\u25a0'/;"
installation of officers, willbe given by S"-h4p"gHp4
jloamLodu'e, No.2, THIS(Saturday) EVEX-V<gj&
IIMG, at Firemen's Hall,Eighth street. Re-

>'
:freahments willlie served. Allare invited. au7-H*

Uohrmiau Archer.' Sotlee.— The Meeting
of the Club for practice will take place TO-DAY at

the Capitol Park, N-strcet side, instead of Richmond
\ Grove. The forget willbe set up at 4p. m. By
| order of the : fauT-ltl CAPTAIN.
'
luion I.oilse, So. 21,' A. O. 11. W., ft

—
jmeets THIS (Saturday) EVENING,at .8 "JCKSA:o'clock, at Red Men's Hall, corner Sixth*K,Vy\

"

and X streets, for work in the First Dc- iijjejjf
Bree. Allmembers of the Order cordially
invited to be present. The :Financier willbe in
attendance at 7 o'slock as usual. v-

JOHN L. JACKSON, M. W.
Chas. Coolby, Recorder. fB. C] - au7-lt

• Special : 'Assembly i- or Sacra- \u2666___
mjnto Cominamlciy, No. 2, Knights Ter- *^B^T'
pUr, at the Asylum, THIS (Saturday) !

j EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Sojourning Sir \u25a0 [ I
Kniqhta aro courteously invited to at- |/V/\J :

Itend.
-

\u25a0 <'--.
- -

WM. M. Pi.TRIE, E. O.
•

j WB. Davis. Recorder. -\u25a0\u25a0-- aa7-lt

.:- Alicnilop, Company
'
"A," lleimbllcan

1 Legion!
—

You are requested to meet at Central
! Hall, TO-MORROW (Sunday) AFTERNOON, August

8 h, at 2o'clock, for the pur. of electing otßceni
for the ensuing campaign, by order of "

\u25a0-..= \u25a0.:\u25a0: :;.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0;,: '^HtN. POST,' Captain. ;*
H. C. CiIIPMAS,O. 8. 18. C.l

-
au7lt _r

Srcraiucnto \u25a0 Salalorlnru.— The Swim-
ming i.allis willbe open forgentlemen THIS EViiN-
INt;,from 7 to10 p. M., and on Sunday from 7, to

12 A. M. : -
|H.C] >

- -
au7-lt

s Secnnd Ward Hancock and EnullKu
Club, Pacific Hall, Second and Third, between X
and L, THIS (Saturday) EVENING,at 7* o'clock.
Permanent officers willbe chosen for the campaign
and addresses delivered. . J. B. JOHSTON, >*j

au"-lt* ;.--• - . Chairman pro tern '\u25a0• .
\u25a0\u25a0 Card to Hie Public—ln Justice' to one
of our delivery cierks (Val.'Arcega), we take pleas-
ure in saying he is not the man that was arrested
for robbing our till. :LANGTOS" & ANTHOAY.'

\u25a0..'. au7-lf :\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0--:\u25a0- *^:"-': \u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 ;
''"

• lecture.— JTni. P. W. SteTcns willLec-
ture in Pioneer Hall, SUNDAY EVENING,at 7J
o'clock.', . .\u25a0•\u25a0. ;--\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0- V. ,:' \u25a0 au7-lf

NOTICE.- CARL -\STROBEL. COMMISSION
1.1 Agent, No. 821 J street,1

"Sacramento, hag a
few good bargains at very advantageous terms and
low prices, forcity and country real estate. 3 Make
ita point to see the U4O-acre wheat farm, at ?8 per
acre. --\u25a0\u25a0•';\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 -... --:-: \u25a0.-" 7 \u25a0 an7-3t&gwltW">

TO LET— \u25a0 LARGE STORE IAND|BASE-
-r m(nt(formerly occupied by Ebnt rBrothers),

No. 1009 Fourth street. ;Apply at the office of W.
C. FELtiH, No. 1013 Fourth street. . \u25a0 an7-lw' ;a

LOST— LAST THURSDAY EVENING, WHILE
•Jjjiout riding, a bright-striped shawl Ihe finder,

willconfer a fnvor by leaving it at Cooper's Music
Store, corner Sixth and J streets. fB. C];au7 It \u25a0,

NOTICE
•"

A
;
LL OFFICERS OF THE FIRST REGIMENT \ALLOFFICERS OF THE

to meet THIS (Sat-N. O.C,are requested to meet THIS (Sat-
urday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock at MilitaryHead-
quarters, J street, between Sixth and Seventh, over
Flaherty's Wine Rooms. Important business. =\u25a0

-
•,;

* = aut-H.-'.;. THOS. H. BEKKEY, Lieut.Col. ;C


